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It may net be lorg until a pej fly

AH f Ml I l. MOE. PuMUlW.
and 6tyles. Strictly high grade, per-
fectly tailored suits that combine the
latest ideas of service and economy
New models in the best plain shades
and novelties. The variety is large
and the prices are surprisingly low.
You must see them to appreciate
the splendid offerings we have. 2 fl.

If you wish something entirely
different remember that we will
take your special measurement and
get you just what you wish. Sev-
eral hundred samples for you to
choose from and satisfation

New Millinery
Each week this department receives

new stock and you will find all the
newest petterns and styles to choose
from and at reasonable prices. A big
assortment of hats for Misses and
Children of most becoming stvles.

Call and see them. 2nd floor

New Spring Suits, Coats
' and Dresses

Are arriving all the time and we
know you can do best by purchasing
here. Charming models in all colors

SPECIAL!

Hens Oxfords & Pumps 98c
Drummers samples, splendid val-

ues at the pair $3.50 and $4.00; good
lasts, size? 5 to 10. Mostly patent
leather, in button and lace. QQp
Your choice, the pair .

Hen's Work and Dress
Shoes $2.48

On this bargain table is almost
any kind and style of shoe that you
can wish for and the values run from
$..50 to $5.00. You will be passing
up a good thing if you let this chance
go by without securing a pair or two
of these shoes. They are made on
good lasts, of the best grades of
leather and are truly the 48
biggest kind of values

New Shirt Waists
We have just received some of the

biggest values in this line that we have
ever been able to offer you and want
you to come in and see them. All styles
and prices. Nice white shirt waists
for ladies matte of lawn and of Zfln
crepe; very newest styles, each

Ladies Shirt Waist Special 98c
Made of fine lawn, voil, marquisite

and ratine, trimmed in lace and em-
broidery and with neat embroidered
fronts in white and colored designs.
The styles are most becoming and the
values cannot be equaled in the city.
You must see these waists to fully ap-

preciate their excellent value. Qr
Your choice this week me PARIS FAIR, i i u

can te found only in museums in Ore
gon. Tuelve Oregon cities have ttsrt-e- d

"Swat the fly" campaigns.

SAM HILL OFFERS

FREE FERRY SYSTEM

Eiecsuse Willamette valley rout.titi
have refused cooperation with Jackson
county in building the l'.cific highway,
and because Hood Kiver has refuted
cooperation with Multnomah, Columbia
and Clatsop ir. constructing the Colum-

bia highway, Sam Hill, father of the
good roailB movement in the northwest,
has figured out a plan for unitir g the
two road building sections and leaving
the unprogressive counties without the
tourist trallic, according to a dispatch
fiom Medford to the Portland Oregon
Journal. While in the city recently tie

said: "My plan is this: When the
1915 tourists come to Jackson ri,u:ity
over the 1'acitic highway, set d tl em to

Crater Lake, thence through central
Oregon over good natural road to
Uiggs, wheJe the state is now nuiiuing
a line grade. From Higgs 1 havt
avreed to out-rat- a free ferry to Mary

hill across the Columbia, r rom there
i a fine scenic highway to Mevei:on
between Stevenson on the Washington
side and Cascade Locks on the Oregon
side, Amos Renson has urgeed to build
and operate another ferry which will
land the tourists on the Columbia high-
way. Thus the tourists will see the
most scenic parts of Oregon and he on

good roads all the time."
Mr. Hill is enthused ovir the road

activity in Jackson county.

MASON NOT RUNNING

MATE, SAYS KELLY

J. L. Kelly, formerly mayor of The
Dalles, und one of Wasco county's
wealthiest and most prominent citi-

zens, who has made a definite an-

nouncement of his candidacy on the
Republican ticket for joint representa-
tive from Hood River and Wasco couu-tie-

was in the city yesterday building
political fences.

"I he idea for some reason or other
has been disseminated," says Mr. Kel
ly, "that 1 would be the running mate
of A. I. Mason. The Hood River News
contained this erroneous statement
this morning. I am not going to aililt-at- e

with any other candidate, but will
make the race on my repuation as a

business man and citizen. 1 have no
hobbies to offer my constituents."

Mr. Kelly s tax in Waseo county will
aggregate a sum of approximately

1,000 this year, and he declares that
he is really interested in repealing
many of the useless commissions wilh
which the state is burdened.

FRANKTON.
There will be a musical and literary

entertainment and basket social at the
school house Friday evening for the
purpose of raising funds for the tennis
court. The program is in charge of
the I'arent-Teache- r association and the
high school literary society jointly.
One of the features of the program
will be a debate on the proposed City
of Utility, between teams composed o(
two members, one from each organiza
tion.

A called meeting of the Frankton
I'arent-Tuache- r association at the
school house Friday evening was at-
tended by a large audience. A musical
program including the following numfj
tiers was enjoyed: riano solo, (Julia
Uerry ; vocal solo, John Nickelsen;
song by Frankton school double quar
let; vocal solo, Mrs. Robert Tazwell.

Mrs. '10. J. Copper and Mrs. T. W.
Uerry then reported on hot lunches for
school children, the latter favoring the
plan, at least during the winter months,
and the former opposing it. After dis-
cussion it was voted to postpone action
for the present.

M. R. Noble then spoke on the topic
of beautifying the school grounds and
buildings, recommending that the
grounds be improved at once, to include
completion of the tennis court which the
students have well begun, grading and
seeding at least part of the'grounds
and repainting the building." Others
spoke in favor of improvement, and a
motion was carried that the president
bo authorized to appoint a committee
to work out a definite plan for beauti-
fying the grounds without interfering
with their usefulness as a playground.
A motion also carried that the hoard
recommended to purchase material to
complete the tennis court, tho labor to
he volunteered by the students und
others.

John Nickelsen then moved that the
board be asked to purchase a piano
for the school. After an animated
discussion in whicji it was pointed out
that the organ now used by the school
belongs to the Sunday school, and that
Frankton is the only school in the val-
ley of more than one room in which
there is not an instrument owned by
the district, the motion carried with-
out a dissenting voice.

A. W. Isbell was called upon and ex-

pressed himself as opposed to school
lunches and opposed to purchasing a
piano immediately, saying thut he be-

lieved the board should wait till the
June school meeting for legal instruc-
tion by the people of the district.

The meeting then adjouined till Fri-
day evening, April 3, when it was vot-
ed to discuss the proposed City of
Utility.

Frost Warnings to Be Issued

"If there are any growers in the val-
ley who are interested in receiving
frost warnings," says C. C. Starring,
of the Horticultural Experiment sta-
tion, "we will be prepared to reach
them after April 1, if they will leave
us their mimes. We send in reports
daily, and Chief F. A. Heals, of Port-
land, will telephone us forecasts each
afternoon. "

frumwrll-Mi'Bai-

A very pretty home wedding was sol-

emnized at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon
at the home of the bride, w hen Samuel
Cromwell and Miss Lois M. Mcliain
were united in marriage in the pres-
ence of a few friends. Miss Howell
played the wedding march and Rev, W.
I'. Kirk, of the Christian Alliance,

Mule Footed Hog Recieved

C. D. Hoy t, who resides on the Col-to-

ranch west of the city, received last
week from Oklahoma a thorough Vred
boar of the mule footed species, the
first ever seen in the valley. The mule
footed hog has been raised extensively
in southern California.

Municipal Meeting Postponed

The meeting for the discussion of the
proposed City of Utility, on account of
a conflict with the Apple Crowets an-
nual meeting on Saturday, April 4, has
been postponed until Saturday, April
11.

SuWwrlptloB. SUVI IVr r.
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THE ORCHARD CASES

The revert decisions of courts in

case involving tru ts of land, which
promoters hive been selling as orchard
land, will rave many broken barks and
broken hearts. With an alluring array
of data taken from the orchards of
tried districts, orchard land promoter
during the past five yean have found
the idling of their tracts a profitable
business. In addition to the appeal of
profits, w hi ih they have held up to the
eyes of the victim, as the hypnotist
catches the attention of IiIb subject
with some glittering object, there has
been the charm of life on the fruit
farm.

'1 he promoters who have been most
successul have never found it to their
advantage to secure an acreage in the
best fruit districts. The original cost
of land there has been so high that
their margin of profit has not been
enough. They hove spent much on

publicity, and many dollars have gone
into the preparation of tracts to be

shown prospective purchasers.
While the promoter of these tracts in

districts that are unadapted to apples
have been making freipiont sales, the
man developing orchard land in tried

districta.has been milking comparative-
ly few sales. The cost of making an

orchard in a tried district is heavier in

all casts. And yet the buyers in the
tried districts will be found satisfied.
Their dealings have been on a conserv-

ative basis and will last. There will

be no retarding reaction. The unscru-

pulous or unwise promoter leaves
in his wake. The bursting of his

bubbles retards the development of
orchards, and yet it is beneficial, ainre
it tends to make liujcrs more wary and

limits the purchases of orchard tracts
to the tried districts.

THE BUSTING OF A BUBBLE

Hie proposed City of Utility is caus-

ing endless discussion at the present
time, und it is well that it should.
Many of the citizens residing in the
bounds of the proposed new town, are
beginning to comprehend tho meaning
of the City of Utility. As knoweldge
of the ultimate bounds to which a suc-

cessful election on April ?.0 would lead
is disseminated, the sentiment against
the City of Utility is growing, and the
beautiful dream that we have been hav-

ing of our Lower Valley town is van-

ishing 'the bubble is bursting.
We 'note that one of the exponents of

the City of Utility dissertates on fie
boundless advertising that Hood River
will receive if the lib" square miles of

the Lower Valley uru tied together by

tho knot of incorporation. The words
of such argument are burdened w ith
nonsense. Doubtless the community
would receive columns of free adver-

tising, and just such advertising would
keep the dollars of investors far, far
away from the little City of Utility.
I'rince Charlie, the world famed human
imitating chimpanzee, baa' been fre
qucntly in the limelight. The simian
was a freak. The City of Utility will

be n freak municipality and as such
will make copy for umhitious news
gatherers.

Hut the citizens of the valley will
hewHre of su'.'h fiee publicity, it will

touch their pocket books and there will
be no return.

REGISTER FOR APRIL ELECTION

Anyone entitled to vote at a genernl
election may cast u ballot at the spe-

cial municipality election called for
April 20, provided ho has lived within
the bounds of the proposed town for

three months. The laws of the general
election rule, and all voters in the all'ect-e-

districts of the valley should reg-

ister before the election. While a dif-

ference of opinion as to the necessity
of a registration this year for eligibil-

ity to vote at tho special election pre-

vails, it is well enough to he on the
safe side and register early.

The following article, headed "A
Man About Town," was clipped from
the Hood River Glacier. We call it
good, and are printing it here with the
hope that Independent readers may
gain as much of encouragement from
its perusal as we (lid, for there are
cloudy days in Klickitat as well as in

Hood River, and a little knowledge of

the whereabouts of the sunshine is

good for all of us. Cioldendale, Wash.,
Independent.

"The Two a Hay club" whs organ-

ized last St. Tatrick's day by Hood

Hiver valleyites, headed by Oscar .

The members of the organiza-
tion will eat two Hood River apples
every day. They will find the fruit so

good, when oi.ee the habit is formed,
that the club's name can be changed
to "The Half Dozen a Day."

For the first time in muny years
Hood Kiver last week had more eggs
than were necessary to supply the local
demand. Fowls may now be found in

nearly every barnyard. It is a good

sign. Orchardists are buying cows
and making preparations to grow ve-
getablesand jingling more ready cash.

Where wore the candidates Inst Sat-

urday, when the library lawn was be-

ing graded?

Notice to Creditors
In I lie piHtrict Court of the L'nllKt 8laU lor

tlie Hmtrict oronttim.
In tue MhIUtoi w.H. Klmhlwr, Involun-

tary bankrupt; No. In ttaukruplcy.
Notice In htrrtiy irlven t tint on the till day

of Mun i! A. U. 1KH. W.H. KH)enbir, of Nur
1'nikdolf, Orriroii.tnc bankrupt otKive limned,
wmi duly adJudicuU-- bankrupt; and that the
flint mnMliK of hit crclllom will be held l
thoriktol the undei-KiKiie- Kooin 401-- 5

Ken Ion Hulklinx, Portland, Oreitou, on the;ili dy of April, inn, m 10 A.M.,at which
time Mi id ciedttorti may attend, prove their
rlaiiua, appoint a trunlee, examine the bank-
rupt, and transact inch oilier rmslueKH
may properly come before the said meeting.

Claims iiiimt be presented In form required
by the Haukruptcy Act. ind sworn to.

I'HfcXTKK O. Ml KFHY.
m-- Keleree in Kan km ploy.
Paled 1'ortland. Oregon, Murch .mil, MM.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of thla paper will b

pleasod to learn that there Is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its staKes, and that Is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Caturrh being a constitutional
disease, require a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken In-

ternally, aciliiK directly upon the blood
and mueous surfaces of the eystem, there-
by destroying the foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving the patient strength by
bull(lin up the constitution and assisting
nature In dolng'lts work. The proprietors
have so milch faith In Its curative pow-
ers thit they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that It falls to cure. Send
for list of t stltnonlals.

Addrees: K J rHENET CO, Toledo, O.
Hold Itv all liruvslala. 76c.
Take Halls Family Pills for eonotlpstloa.

C. A. Hall's Single Comb Rhode Is-

land Reds Eggs for Hatching
Pen I headed by a 9V lb. cockerel of the

Bnsrliinnnii I'lerce strain His sire headed
the hirst 1'rlne Pen and his grand sire won
Ural as t cock hi the Illinois Mate hair. A
bird of brilliant oolnr and shape. He Is mat-
ed with twelve splendid pullets. Price fcii per
I5ckkh. Pen 'I l headed by a brother of the
bird In above pen. He la especially strong on
head points; rich red color all over. Mated
to him are twelve choice pullels. Price fl per
l.'ieiigs. Pens are headed by first class
cockerels of, rl.e wluning atrainswhlch crowd
Feus 1 a id 2 lor honors. Mated to each of
above cockerels are twelve selected pullets.
Price $l."i0 for per 15 eggs, f .60 per 101. C. A.
Hall. Avalon Way, Hood Kiver, Oregon, tele,
phone MTU.

iT - r

White Rocks, 8. C. White Ihorns, S. C. H.
I. Keds, Indian Runner Ducks and White
Holland Turkeys, breeding stock, hatching
engs, and day old chicki Hood Kiver Poultry
Yards, J K. Nickelsen, Prop. Ysrris at Krsnk-to-

l'-- i nillos west of ehy. Phone SUM. fiatf

BOYS
A NY BOY anxious to earn money

can secure a (wsition with me.
(iood pay, easy hours. Also prices
everything fr m tops to Shetland
pony outfits. The work is easy and
need nt interfere with other duties.
Apply to

J. W. PIFER
801 OAK ST.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

Oakdale-Greenhouse-
s

We have a prime, stock of Roses,
Shrubs, Vines and Perrenial plants
for Fall planting. If you want Peony
blooms next Spring, you must plant
them this month. Winter flowering
plants and cut flowers at Franz's.
A few Jonquils, Daffodils and Tulips
left.

Fletcher (& Fletcher
Phone 4738 Hood River

Make your harness water-
proof and prevent the win-

ter's rain from ruining them
Our shop is equipped with

a Eureka Harness Oiler.
Let us add to the life of

your harness.

WILLIAM WEBER

Beii Building, Oak Street

Get Your Suit
Cleaned and

Pressed at
Spaulding's

Tailor Shop
UNDER BROSIl'S BLDG.

Telephone No. 1124

Knights Templar Entertain Ladies

The members of the local Comman-der- y

of Knights Templar entertained
their wives and lady friends at a six
o'clock dinner last Thursday evening at
the Masonic hall. Following the sump-
tuous repast, Hev. K. A. Harris dis-

played reels of moving pictures depict-
ing the Crusades and illustrating the
"liattle Hymn of the Kepublic," ac-

companying the pictures with a lec-

ture.
The pictures were shown and the lec-

ture given to the members of Hood
Hiver Boy Scouts on the following Fri-
day night at the Masonic hall.

First Baptist Church

Sunday school at 10 a. m., F. G. Coe,
superintendent. Morning worship and
sermon at 10 a. m. At 7.30 p. m. an
evangelistic meeting beginning with a
service of pong led by the chorus choir.
Sermon nubjcet. "How Would You
Spend Your Last Day?" All not at-

tending elsewhere are cordially invittd
to these meetings. Robert Cray,
l'astor.

Christian Church

Ihe subject next Sunday morning at
the Christian church will be "How to
Kill the Church." Evening sermon
subject, "The Witness of the Holy
Spirit." The 1'hilharmcnic orchestra
will render a program Sunday evening.
The Christian Endeavor will meet Sun-
day evening at 6.15 o'clock. H. C.
Clark, Milliliter.

M. E. Church Services

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Preaching
services at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. in.
Themes: Morning, ."Facing the City,"
or "A Crisis in the Life of Our Lord;"
evening, "Judas Iscariot." Epworth
League at G.30 p. m. 1'rayer meeting
on Jhursday evening at 7.30 o'clock.
Special music will be rendered at both
the regular services. The public in
cordially invited.

Card of Thanks

We wish to extend our thanks to
those who gave us their love and sym-
pathy at the time of the death of our
baby, Doris.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Nealeigh
and Family.

Congregational Church

Rev. John H. Matthews, of Seattle,
will preach at the 11 o'clock Sunday
morning. Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
Y. P. S. C. E. at half past six in the
evening, lead by Miss Elsie McLueas.

Notice.

The annual niei'tini? of tin- - Stneklinld- -

(rs of the Hood River Apple (irowcrs'
union win lie held at lleilbronner Mall
in Ihe ( ilv of lliiod River, on Satunlav,
April Itli, l'.UI, at 10 o'lock A. M. for
the purpose of electing a Hoard i f nine
Directors and for the transaction of such
other biiHiness as mav conic before said
meeting.

HOOD RIVER APPLE t; ROWERS'
UNION, by C. W. Hooker, Seetv.

Approved: W. H. Dicker.-on-, Pres.

The committee on perfecting the or-
ganization of the Apple ( i rowers' Asso-
ciation, appointed liy President P, S.
Davidson, and composed of A. W. Stone
K. II. Shepard, A. V, Peters, Walter
Kimball and ,1. D. MeCiilly, will hold a
series of hearings between now and
April 4th to receive suggestions from
the groweis of the Valley. All growers
are urged tr attend these meetings,
which will be held Wednesdays and

between the hours of 1 :(Kl and
'.':iK) o'clock P. M. at the rooms of the
Commercial Club.

On April 4th at J .On P. M. a meeting
of the members of the Association will
be held at Hoilbronner Hall for the pur-
pose of acting upon the suggestions of
the said committee. 'Mrs meeting is of
great importance and every meinlHT is
urged to be present. The policy of the
Association for many years to come will
probably be determined at this time.

SMUDGING

With an early apple season coming on
it is well to prepare for frosts. Straw is
the cheapest medium to use and n case
it is not needed it can be used for bed-
ding and later turned under the Soil tor
fertilizer. Accordingly the investment is
small and not lost whether it is for
smudging or not. We have a good stock
on hand but will want early orders so
that supplies can be held. Kelly Hns.
Phone Ull. iiiL'iitf

Removal Notice

After April 1st we will continue our
horseshoeing bus ness duedlv across
from our present stand on Fourth street
being forced to vacate on that date. We
will be there temporarily, awaiting n

of our new building on Cascade
Avenue, between Fourth and Fifth Sts
mL'iitf SHIVERY v. DRISCOl f

For County Commissioner
1 herein' nntionn.... mva.tlf .. ......- ' " .x I 1111

didate for nomination for as
voumy y oinnnssioiier ot Hood Kiver
County, subject to the will of the Re-
publican voters ut the prinian. Flection
to Ik-- held in Mav, ltM,

(Paid Adv.) ED. HAWKEs.

Those Who Want Bees Must Hurry
Orchards are in bloom by May 1 and

it takes six weeks todevelopthesirengtb
in a hive of bees. For price w rite to W.
W. Dakin, Hood River, tire. a:;

Nurscy Stock for Sale
We have for sale 20,000 pear trees,

well grown and well rooted. .1. U. N'nnJ
amaker, phon 5t 8lJ. it

Announcement

I hereby snnounce my candidacy for
the Republican iiainination us county
assessor at the coming primniics. Hav-
ing acted a- - deputy in the assessor's of-

fice, I am thoroughly familiar with the
duties apert!iining thereto and, if elect-
ed will the taxpayer of the county
tn the bt-t- t Hi my ability.
,1'd. adv.! 11. M. FRANCIS.

For Sheriff

I hereby announce my candidacy, sub-
ject to the wid of the Republican voters
at the Mav primaries, for olliceof sheriff.
I'd. adv.' THOMAS F. JOHNSON

J. L. Kelly for Representative

I hereby announce to the voters of
Wasco and 1 nod Kiver counties that 1

am a candidate fur representative from
the twentv-nint- legislative district,
subject to the wish of the voters at the
republican primaries May 15. If nomi-
nated and elected mv motto will be:

j "Less waste of public money; repeal
useless com in ami work lor t he
interest of the overtaxed public."
ll'd. adv. J.L.KELLY.

For County Clerk
In announcing my candidacy t i the

Republican voters of Hood River Comity
for nomination to the ollico of County
Clerk, I would ask that my qualifications
be candidly measured with those of
other candidates. And in support of
any claim of fitness or ability to preform
the duties of this position I invito you
to examine the work I have done and
submit my record as an ollicial for your
consideration.
i I'd. adv. W. E. HANSON.

For County Clerk
I hereby announce my candidacy for

the County Clerkship, subect to the w ill
of tho Republican voters at the May
primary.
(I'd. ad.) KENT A. SHOEMAKER

For Assessor

I hereby announce my candidacy on
Republican ticket at the May primaries
for nomination to succeed myself as
County Assessor. If elected I propose
to follow to the liost of my ability the
platform by w hich I havealw ays worked,
namely to give every nne a square deal.
iPd. sdv.J JASPER WICKHAM

For Representative

I hereby announce myself as a Repub-
lican candidate for Representative from
the Twenty-nint- h District subject to the
will of the voters, to be expressed at the
primaries in May. If nominated and
elected I pledge myself to advocate and
work for economy, decency, more liber-
al laws for the collecting of (axes, and
the extension, perfection and perpetua-
tion of the "Oregon System."
I'd. adv. J. E. ANDERSON

For Sheriff
1 herebv announce myself a candidate

for the nomination for Sheriff of Hood
River County, subject to the will of the
voters of the Republican party, at the
priinarj to be held on the loth day of
'lay, and if elected will serve the people

w ithout favor or prejudice, and will pre-
form the duties to the best of mv ability
'I'd. ad.) Gl-:o- . W.DIMMICK

Announcement of Candidacy
I hereby announce my candidacy on

the Republican ticket for nomination to
the ollice of Sheriff at the regular pri-
maries on May 1Mb. I invite an inves-
tigation of my record. I have been a
resident of Hood River County for 15
year, and if nominated and elected pro-
pose to serve the people to the best of
mv ability.
I'd. adv.) KOKERT M. STONE

Announcemeat
I hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for assossor subject to the will of
Democratic voters of Hood River County
to be expressed at the primary election
in Mav, 1VI4, and if elected I promise a
faithful performance of the dutiesof the
ollice.
(I'd. adv.) J. H. GILL.

For Representative
I hereby respectfully announce myself

a candidate for the nomination of Joint
Representative of the 29th District con-
sisting of Wasco and Hood River Coun-
ties, Subject to the will of the Repub-
lican voters at the primary,
il'd. adv.) C. II. STRANAHAN.

In compliance with several petitions
presented to me, I hereby announce my
candidacy for Joint Representative of
the LlMlf District of Wasco and Hood
River Counties, subject to the will of
the Republican voters at the regular
primaries, Mav 15th, ltl4

Paul Adv." A. I. MASON.

For County Surveyor

I hereby annodnce myself a candidate
for the nomination of County Surveyor
for Hood River County. Subject to the
will of the Republican voters at the pri-
maries on May 15th.
(I'd. adv. ) E.M.NOBLE

(MV. & N. Time Table.
WEST BOUND

No. (, Fast Mail (Mail Only). .5 :00 a. m.
No. 11, 8 :25 a. m.
No. 5, Ore. A Wash. Exp ! :1S a. m.
;o. i, rortland Local a 05 p. m.
No. IT, Ore. A Wash. Limited 5 08 p. m.

EAST BOUND
No. , Pendleton Local 10 :2o . m.
No. 18, Ore. A Wash. Ltd 12 :0l p. in.
No. b, Salt Express 2 :22 a. m.
No. Ill, Ore. and W'asr.. h'.xp. :00 p. m.
No, 12, 6 ::I0 p. in.

J. H. FREDR1CY. Agunt,

SOCIETIES.
H(H)U Kl VKK LODMfc: NO. 116, A. K. and A.

M. Meets Haturday evening on or before
each full moon. H akky T. UeWitt, W. M,
1. MclhiNAI.U, Hecrelary.

Hood River Commander jr No. 12, K.T
Meeta every tint Tuesday evening
each month. A. 1. MoK, C
H. U. W. Pinko, Recorder.

HOOl) KIVh.KCHAFTh.K NO. H. K. A. M.
Meets flrst and third hrlday nights of each
month. W. 1.. Ci.akk, 11. P.
Hakoi.d Hibshmkk, Becretary.

MT. HOOD COl'NCII. No. S. K. H. M. Meet
In Maaoulc Hall every third Tueeday in
each mouth.

H.I. 1U m.E.T. 1. M.
Uko. W. Urn hick, Kecurder.

BOOD KIVER CHAPTKR NO. 2fi, O. E. 8.
Meets second and fourth Tuesday evening
of each mouth. Visitors cordially welcomed

Mrs. H. I). W. piNio, W. M.
Miss ALT A Pool, Hecietary.

WAIN A TKMPI.K PYTHIAN BIHTKR8 No.
Meets the llrat, third and tilth Tuesdays of
each mouth at K. of hall.

Marik Koiikrth, M. K. C.
CoRRRAIt STRANAHAN, M. Of It. 4 C.

Hi HI It Lypin, M. of h.

KKMP LOPUK.No. 181, I. o. o. K -- Meets In.
Odell Odd Fellows' hall every Hat ur
day night. Visitors cordially welcomed.

W. tl. Bl'CHKR, N. U.
A. J. Lackv, Secretary

HAZKL KKIIKKAH LODOE No. 166, 1.O.O.F.
Meeta the first and third Tuesday evening In
each month in the Odd Fellows Hall, seven
miles seuth of Hood Kiver, K. I). I.

Mas. Ukrtik Cauohky, N. O.
Hakky Caiuuky, bee

OKK'JON UKAPE KKIIKKAH LolKiK, No.
181 Meets the second and fourth Wednes
day evenlnga of each nieutli, In Oribule's
Mail. A.NNIK LKASI'KK, N. (j.
I HAS. W. OUNN, Sec.

HOOD RIvKR VALLEY HUMAKK SOCIETY
Hood Kiver, Ore. E. H. Hartwig, Pres.

Mrs. tM Fording. Hoc. Leslie Butler, Treaa.
tall phone Kill.

W. O. W. Regular meetings are Held the flrst
and third Mondays ot each month at K. ol
P. hall. Visitors cordially Invited.

A. h. Wuitcojiii. C. C.
Kent Khokmakkh, clerk.

HOOD RIVKR OiKUIjE NO. 524, WOMEN OF
Woodcraft-Mee- ts at K. of P. ball on the
first and Third Thursdays of each month.

MhS. HA! IlKKI.NKSil.AVKN, U. N,
Mrs. Mattik Nit;kLKN, Clerk.

WAL'COMA LODOE NO. 30, K. OF"
lu K. of P. hall every Tuesday night.

J. Wick ha m , C. C.
E. H. Stkwakt, K. of R. and 8.
T. h. Johnson, M. of F

LAITRKL KEKLKAH LODGE No. 87.1.0 O F.
Meets first and third Mondoys each iiionih,

Mrs. Nk'ri iK Walsh, .N. (1.
Mrs. L MX'AUi v.Bcc.

L'ANIlY W. 11. t'.-- second and fourth
Saturdays of each month at K.ol P. hall.

Mrs. Lviua .hcmnek, President.
Mrs. :. StkanahAn, Secretary.

OLETA ASSEMBLY NO. 103. UNITED ART-Isau-

Meets the flrst and third Wednes-
days, work; second and fourth Wednesdays
Artisans' hall. (.:. 1). Hinhiuhh, M. A.
J. H. Kuhkrm Secretary.

IDLEWILDE IX)I)(1E NO. 107, I. o. O. K.
Meeto lu F'ra'ernal ball, every Thursday

lg'". Hkht Walsh, N. U.
Uko. Thomson, Secretary

EDEN ENCAMPMENT, NO. 48, 1. O. O. F.Regular meeting second and fourth Mondaysor each month. A. Wilson, C. P.(jko. Dim hick, Scribe.

HOOD RIVER CAMP, NO. ;,!, M. W. eets

In K of P. hall every Isfand ;hd nix 111

or each week. W. S. Wmnssi, V. C.
C. L. DAKIN, Clerk.

FOR RENT
For Rent-2- .1 acres two year old orchard torent for care or trees. tJrounl in a! condl.tlon. 2'i acres In Htretierrles: Jul! ivLi n,.in.

toes; Summit district. Address Owner, Box
lSla, Kt. 2, Hood River, Ore. m'Jti

For Rent Venrlu t. ... r,,w ,j "mii i,7i,ii i hum:basement, and bath, modem plum birg, walljust, tinted; phone JKia. A. F. Howes, a.
i lospevi Ave. J'A'lf

Wfr tinrt f; il,.n V .

Prairie. 20 acres in Timothy Motrin w mono!hill ft Htkii- , i.lnuo.i idui l.ii i.i t.imi sVWIl. Kl. r.. IMIIl.'llll& to. lniM
For Rent-T- wo acres ol good land, with cot-tage, to good tenant, Flue chance for manwith team. Apply Paradise Farm, State andThirteenth Sts. ml2lf

For Rent-- 22 acres In Paradise acreage bythe year. All under plow. No cash required
for rent. Reed Henderson, Inc. uiStf

,,,f'""'' l.lKlt housekeeping rooms,
none itii, fotf

For Rent-Furnis- Rooms over Reed A"'" ooiuce. luinure Keed Mender
111511

FOR SALE
For Hale-- Or will exchange for lighterweight good strong buggy. One hay tedder

S3,PDKAlood Brone lnikr 1Jh,one'

For SaleThoroughbred
old. Thoroughbred White' l'lymou

pup,
h lfOck

eggs; for particulars call 4701.

For Sale Extra choice Clark Seedling straw-herr-plants. Six months old thorongl bredScotch Collie bitch and 12 year old ge e I--jrse.perfect.y sound. S. u

For Sale Hood Raddle horse. Can also be
?nreralnn?,r,arrdare:ble- ,""U're

For Sale One nearly new p. Stndehakerfor 'j or 2'4 wagon, Ban preferrediddress Box Dee, Oregon.

For Sile Hi.; aoram r... . i. 7L I T

young tree,. 1,.y. KseX nfmiie
of Pine Urove. K. I. Apgar, Rt 1. i,,aftr

ma;

PboM?4!5rK1Ully iD ,wonarden lots;

K rTZ.7:S .' fnll'e Pups.
wo pure hred male Belgian ia?es

bote oi wr lo Moi-- v ,ii ... .. cu t

Wagh " ' i naerwood,

PiirKul. 4aHI.I ' .- wiit uore,iour vearso d weivhtabut gnu lbs. 'A.ehle Radhlt; Rt 3.

Oregon. n . o. smith, odell,

Vnr T.. . . TI '
For

" liVr.,,r. ,"VJ?'".b"ml'l'lb,.
Oregon w . s smith, Odell.

as

for plants.
generation, Clark Seedling pl.nu Adllre!!
Ko 153a, Kt. A Hood River ore- - , T
pi'"'H.r.levT.iUl.l?f. .?....,.... .. Hirer.,,,,, lerma. ei; or u i

mr oH.e.-n- rsi ueueral on : '

Strawberry Plant., and TrVeH? n.5
best, at nr ee. ol Ihe worlt Phone ;...write to v. .M. Mheppard. K.h.D. No i.n- I"

For Hale. HarneuH nn,l (,..... .. .

LTmeV,ld'W,',',ht ,UlU "n1 " "''?h""'e
apl u

For hale.-- A good saddle horse. Phone1 1

mch a;
Fresn Jersey Heifer for sale. Tel. M is. mm

iJMiH,l?"L1iG?y.,Hon ol(l. wightHorse 7 years
1410 lbs.; 1 hay Horse vear. oh? ' we si

5

I40U lba 1 Dlaek llre 6 years old,ween luuO and 1103. Will sell single h"re.and buggy with last horse.- -. Walter W. KomT
Hood Kiver, Ore. Phone 5sl. mch 2t;

'

Kor Sale -- Team of large gray draft horTT
weight about m lba. tii uire of I. R. H lie
Margiilla Ranch, west aide Tucker s bridgeopposite T. J. Smiths. Telephone .Vwi.

Horses for Sale See them work before voubn v- -s. y.mug teams 4 to 7 years old.MohrJtBroa. I'honeltUl apt""
How Boat for Sale-Fi- ne large, sate boat ttT-te-

for .all. Phone 81.H. iu

AKio.oHl'J7,m7lcan wnder seed potatoeai
Units, Kt. tl, phone 544'i.

For Sale A limited number of loganberrypunts Price f.l.OO per Kit). I). L. Wyide. KlHood Kiver. Phone.:, iua
For Sale Excellent driving and farrnnTrsT

not slrald of anything. Absolutely safe and
Bound In every particular. Hark brown, weighabout not) pounds. Studebaker runabout aSd
harness Included In price. 8I1O Am gettingauto, otherwise would not sell. Applyiey Commercial Club or Eaabtou Stables, ui

Caniaa Pratrte-8- 0 acres. bottonTland Tofwinch has been plowed and can be put In crophis Spring. ,r, mi per acre. This rich depositland can he had for actually leas money thanyon would spend In clearing ordinary unland
h cash will handle Jt. 0 E. Dun-can 4 ( 0. mK'tf

For Hale-O- ne second-han- d yellow geared
road wagon with basket, rail and brake- - alsoone single harness; both little used and Ingood repair. Bee them at Fashion stable. H

House and Two Lota tor Sale Corner Sixthand Oak St. Phone hidi.

F'or ing eggs and bauychirkaT
Order now for next winter's layera. Ancouasand S C. White Leghorns, the great egg

Pure bred, .elected, prl wlfiulng
st.K'k Kggs MM per IS, fci.Au pr .), H.So per
oil. Baby thicks: Anconas lac each. J7 00 per
SO. leghorns i2c each, S5.M) per SO. All In-quires cheerfully answered. Maude E.'l'atleeMonkland, Oregon. "J,

For Sale-Fidd- le's strain 8. C. White Leg.
!1.orn.!",(1 Inrtln Runner due eggs for settlugPen So 1. s for 15; Pen No. 2, n for $1S. AlsoEnglish penciled Indian Runner duck eggsper setting of 11 11,25, is are $1 SO. All Infertile'eugs reslaeed If returned tn me within 12 daya
Willi charges prepaid. Day old chick.. PenNo, I 50 cents eaiWt, Pen No. 2. 30 cents each.U M. Eddie, R. 1). s box 170, Hood Kiver.Phone fxisJ. ml2tf

,.,,;"rhler.lr"ile-l- 'a acres In heart of theW illamet'e alley, about half cleared, rest Inpasture and oak timber. On gravel road 4
miles from Independence. Win. Weseuberg,

For Sale-KiO.-or.o strawberry plants. AddressEf. Mahaney, Rt. 2. Hood River. a2

t" IIK'IHIIH OKI
Duck and Barred Rock eggs from birds of flna
strain. K. H. Wallace, phone 58M m5tf

For Sale at BIk Iteductlons-- A 50 by ISO foot
111 mid H nuim riDiiiw iin utui- - utHUi rnHnnu.

SlftOO. Also a SO by ISO foot lot and 4 room
house 011 Sherman Avenue for i)iM Fjtsy
Terms. A. W. Out hank, m Oak Street, Hood

" in, ju

For Hale Settings of thoroughbred barred
rock.. KOOd Winter Inveru 7.1. auitlna nf I'.....
John O, Duckwall, phone 0deilu9. a2l

For Hale A aenond hand htiiyivir anI M.t
also horse. J. W. McDonald, telenhone Orieli

7- - fltf
For Sale High class llarred Plymouth Rock

cockerels and pnlleta and eggs ih season. The
strain afb'r.ls are K. H. Thompson's famous
Kinglet strain, (winners) from M- T. Meyera'.
(lock out of the foremost breeders In the state
Oust Westerberg at Blouchers Station, pliohe
Odell 18. i

For Sale-Bar- tlett and D'AnJou pear trees.
M. O. Downing, phone 66SH. d25 tf

For Sale-O- ne and two year old D'AnJoupear trees, 4 to H ft.. Thrirty stock with large
roots. Cutler tiros. dll-t- f

Kor Sale Tracts Id Paradise Farm can be
bought now at very attractive prices. Inquire
of Mrs. Armstrong, owner, Stale and Thirteen-
th streets. f5tf

For e combed white leghorn cock-
erels. House painting, tinting or papering,
carriage or auto painting, will take hay or
carrot for work.-- O. M. F.ddie, R. f. D. No. S,

nione W. d4-t- f

WANTED
W anted A a single man by the month to

do general ranch work. P. 1. Atwaler, Koule
1, telephone 5783. ti

Wanted Girl for general honaework on
Hood Kiver raneh. MlutA aa noilanM und
wages. Reply to 1021 chamber of Commerce,
Portland, Oregon. as

WlintAfl I'A.llUn An nKM I. ..
man. Inquire of K M. liolman, mch 2tt

MISCELLANEOUS
..n. i,.i dii. niiuu uepoi, one rawuiuotrut.k, square top, bears Inscription, "R

strao. Tag on trunk marked,
"George, the Jap." Information appreciated.
Ml. Hood R. K. Co. m

TYPEWRITERS For sale or rent on easy
terms A. W. OntTi&nk sJHf

R anch for Trade One of the choicest 10 acre
orchards and all improvements for trade for
more land, part in trees. H. U. Zilllacus, tblocks from Barrett School' m26

Lost. ladies' Uold Watch with Initials A.
M.c.onback. Finder tplease return lo the
Paris Fair and receive reward mcb

At Stnd-T- he Airdale Klogs Jupiter A. h. C
lWiAia, fee 17.50 to s limited number of females
of approved breeding. If Interested end fos
pedhjree. Also a few Airdale pups of dnebreeding for sale. 4 months old. Will trade for
you ng rigs or seed potatoes. Price 110 and t IS
each. Thos. King, Rt. i, phone MM, Hood
River, Oregon. alt

Lost-- A child's locket with Viola on It. Re-
turn to Mt. Hood Hotel Annex, Apartment
No. 117. . si

F.gg for Hatching Barred Plymouth Rockeggs from hatchings of tbe O. A. C. Experi-
mental Station from bens which laya over 200
eggs a year. Infertile eggs replaced. A lim-
ited supply at fl to per Ih; also, two cockerels
from same stock at ,00. F. . Wstt, tele-
phone 76. a- -

15
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